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Cure Yourself With
2c Turkish Bath

Remarkable Results of Robinson
“Thermal” for Rheumatism, Ner-

vous Breakdown, Kidney
Trouble, Skin and Other

Diseases.

Does What No Drug on Earth Can Do.

The results produced by a Robinson “Thermal” j
Rath inside of 30 minutes are almost beyond be-
lief. Physicians everywhere are changing from
drugs to Thermal Baths in the treatment of many
diseases.

It has been found, for instance, in the case of
rheumatism, that uric acid in the blood can be
extracted from the system completely in a few |
days’ time.

Eczema can be completely cured within a week, j
After one or two Thermal Baths, nervous

wrecks find the change to strength and vigor hard
to realize.

Similar results are obtained in cases of kidney
trouble, neuralgia, pimples, all skin diseases,
throat and lung trouble, insomnia, constipation,
lumbago and bad colds.

I suffered terribly from rheumatism, heart and
stomach trouble—physicians pronounced me in-
curable—until I got a Robinson Bath Cabinet. 1
My skin was yellow. I had lost 60 pounds
weight. One doctor said I had consumption.
Had severe hemorrhages. But today I am well ;—enjoying good health—and cannot be grateful
enough for Robinson’s Thermal Bath Cabinet.—
Mrs. A. Blanchard, 628 Ashwood, St., Toledo,
Ohio. |

It is now possible for any man or woman to !
have Robinson Thermal Baths at home with !
hardly any trouble at all, and at a cost of only a j
few cents. I

Whatever your disease or ailment, get a Rob-
inson Thermal Bath Cabinet, and you will not
only cure yourself quickly, but realize as you
never did before what real vigor and health are.

Great $2 Book Sent Free “The Philosophy
of Health and Beauty” represent lifetimes of
thought of well-known scientists and is written
plainly so that anyone can understand every
word. Write in time—today. Agents wanted in
unoccupied territory. Big Money! Write Quick!
ROBINSON MFG. CO., 205 Robinson Bldg.,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

3 Pennies a Day—One Dollar a Month
Buys a Standard Typewriter.

Your choice. Remington, Oliver or Smith Premier.
Prices lower than other cash prices.
Perfect Machines only—guaranteed.

TYPEWRITER INSTALLMENT COMPANY,
QIBO N. Dearborn St.. Chicago.

giWILL MAKEyou]
PROSPEROUS

If yon are honestand ambitions write me
today. No matter where you live or what
your occupation, Iwil' teach you the Real iEstate business by mail, appointyouSpe-
cial Representativeof my Company in your ‘
town; start you ina profitable business of
our own, and help youmake big money at

isual opportunity for men without
tal to become Independent for life,
ible Booh and full particular* FREE.

Writ# today. I
National Co-Operativ# Realty Co.~

•* «• M M 2 Warden Building,
Washington, D. C.■ * |

In corresponding with Advertisers please mention jThe American Issue 1

of, that he came almost pessimistic,
for it seemeu quite the rule and not
the exception in human experience.
Man’s inhumanity to woman is one of
the darkest sides of human nature.
For much of it, probably, the woman
is to blame, but for the most part man
has been false and cruel and made his i
own life a curse.

In most cases it is intoxication and
the social vice, evils that the law could
mitigate or suppress, that are the oc-
casions of the woe that the court was
called upon to cure.—Ohio Messenger.

Worth Remembering
I do not know one good thing

about the saloon. It is an evil thing
that has not one redeeming thing in
its history to commend it to good
men. It breaks the laws of God and
man; it desecrates the Lord’s Day; it
profanes the name of religion; it de-
files public order; it tramples under
foot the tenderest feelings of human-
ity; it is a moral pestilence that
blights the very atmosphere of town
and conutry; it is a stain upon hon-
esty; a blur upon purity; a clog upon
progress; a check upon the nobler im-
pulses; it is an incentive to falsehood,
deceit and crime.

Search through the history of this
hateful thing, and read one page over
which some mother can bow her
grateful head and thank God for all
the saloon did for her boy. There is
no such record. All its history is
written in tears and blood, with
smears of shame and stains of crime
and dark blots of disgrace.—Robert
J. Burdette.

Evil Effects of Strong Drink
Whisky is a hydraheaded and re-,

morseless monster, which, with cease-
less and tireless energy, wastes the
substance of the poor, manufactures
burdensome taxes for the public, mo-
nopolizes the time of courts, fills the
jails, penitentiaries and asylums, de-
stroys manhood, terrorizes helpless
women and innocent children, muffles
the church and mocks the law. An-
swering its inexorable demands, each
new morn new widows mourn, new
orphans cry, new wrongs strike heav-
en in the face.—Judge Hill, of Ga.

If I do what I may in earnest, I
need not mourn if I work no great
work on the earth. To help the
growth of a thought that struggles
toward the light; to brush with gentle
hand the earth-stain from the white of
one snow-urop—such be my ambition!
—George MacDonald.

can Razor. Shave with ltfnr3odays. If at the end of that time you’re
satisfied that it’s the best razoryoa ever put to yourface send us $1.75.

If not. send hack therazor and there will be no charge. But
you can’t he!p liking this fine English crucible steel, oven tem-

and bevel edge razor because it’s made right-tempered right-ground right—-
•old right. State whether you want round or square point; wide, medium ornarrow blade; whetheryour beard is
stiff, medium or soft and how often you okaye, Isn’t It worthwriting to find arazor that Just*B‘ta your beard?
Complete Cutlery Catalog Seal Freo. THE JOHN D’ARCY CO« 33, St. teula, Me.

ROOFING
Catalog75J|spj

We are selling out our entire stocks of Roofing
at Bargain Prices! Going at 75c per roll and up.
Get Gordon-Van Tine’s sensational Economy
Yearcutprices on“Quality”Rubber 1-PlyRoofing.

_
Price per roll of lOSsquare feet,onlysl.lo.

r™ I jl Guaranteed 5 Years
i Y Quick shipment from four freight-sav.

f \y j Ing railroad centers.w J Made from long-fiber wool felt and asphalt,
! coated with flint. Wo also offer Jap-A-Top Sur-

-1 up’ I face Roofing at $2.25 per square, and have
: JjSnr |p|yj : made a big reduction on Jap-A-Top Surface—tL Shingles. Free Catalog proves our prices low-

C st illthe United States.
Non-Leaking and Fire-Resisting!

|. ,'M\ No more damage and trouble due to leaky
| Ltfl/vX roofs! Roofing is easy to apply. Free nails
!> and cementin every roll. ■sa m ■■V-y/ BARGAIN CATALOG CDEli
N&feg AND SAMPLES rlll.k

This is positively the greatest money-saving

rlkoTi UncXyl opportunity in thehistoryof Iheroofingbusiness.
jgSfiNOnOOW| postal brings all our Economy Year Said
ITX" Tj offers and actual samples free. Write us.f\Jf GORDON-VAN TINE CO.
Vi im* : 06) Case St.. Davenport, lowa

TYPEWRITER AGENTS WANTED.
Sample at Wholesale

Get in Business for Yourself
SrS«V* B'lt commissions—monthly pay-

fIRKMA merits—trial shipments. Typewrit*
ers from $28.50 upthatformerly sold

Writetoday for agency offer.
" Factory—Grand Rapids, Mich.

Michigan Typewriter Exchange

A P FMTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,
m. O Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c.

Views tc. 30 Davs’ Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.
CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT CO., Dept. 5110 102} W. Adams St., CHICAGO.

EHEir Visible Writers orothwwiM
i. c. smiths, underwoods, Olivers, Etc.

!4 to &MFRS. PRICES
Shipped ANYWHEREtor Free TrUl orRENTED, allowingRENT TO APPLY.
BBlnre e.C nn MB Flat olu. Machine., rail Guarantee. Writ*
rnivcd *IO.UU Ur forIllustrated Catalog 93 Yooropportunity.

TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM, (Eet. 1892) *4-38 W.L.ke St,,ChleafG

MAKF IT NT UfiMF serveit to yourfriends and
Iflnltt II HI IIUITIL at entertainments, thefinest drink you
ever tasted • Geiger’s Orangeolo. Send 10 cents for package
which makes a gallon. J.M. Geiger, 1338 S. Troy St., Chicago 111.

Withlockstitch like sewingmachine. 60cpostpaid;2 for 90c;
$4 doz. Thread free. Stamps taken. Snapfor agents.w. A. MaeKenzip, 153Lloyd Building, St. Louis, Mo.

You Need Not Tie Your Shoe Strings
t IfYouUsethe

’ IHBB. : NO-TIE-KNOT
: Shoe-Lace Fasteners

l£yS|Bllf:C Always look neat.
■*» ' T* "*'n iir. Uti-'M a complete set for

pair of Shoes sent
by mail for 25 Cents, with teems to agents,
either sex. Address
Pan-American Co., 5 Beekman St., N. Y. City,

SONG POEMS WANTED
YOU MAY BE ABLE TO WRITE A HIT
Hundreds of dollars have been made in successful
songs Send us your WORDS or MELODIES. Ac-
ceptance guaranteed if available. Washington only
place to secure a copyright. H. Kirkus Dugdale Co-
Desk 271, Washington, D. C.
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